
CHILD LABOR IN NEBRASKA

r
Commleiloner . Watioa Warn Emplojir

igtlmt Violating Liw.

COLLtCTS EVIDENCE FOR PROSECUTIONS

Itepovla Moil Complaints from Pack
lnr Iterate nnd Department

Stores General Xrwa of
the State.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 30. (Special.) Labor

Commissioner Watson It sounding, a nolo
to all employers who come

under tho provisions ot tho child labor
Jaw. Ho proposes to begin a vigorous
campaign for tho strict enforcement of
this act and ho says that If his ultimatum
Is not promptly obeyed ho will Institute
the necessary proceedings In court to cr

the fines provided.
The child labor lutv stipulates that no

child under tho ago of 14 years shall be
employed In any manufacturing, mechan-
ical, Industrial or mercantile establish-
ment, except during tho vacation of the
public schools, unless during tho year
preceding 3uch employment tho child has
for at least twenty wcoks attended some
public or private school where tho Eng-
lish language Is taught. It Is further pro-
vided that no child shall be employed even
under this condition where he falls to pre-
sent a certificate signed by the president
or secretary of tho school board attesting
to Iho twenty weeks of required attend-
ance. Any person who shall be convicted
of a violation of any of the provisions of
tho act shall pay for every offense a fine of
not less than KO nor more than $50.

Tho law makes It the duty of tho labor
commissioner, upon the filing of com-
plaint, to Investigate supposed cases of
violation and to causo tho various provi-
sions to be enforced. Labor Commissioner
Watson Is determined to do his full duty
in this respect nnd ho desires the active
nud moral support of all persons who have
nny knowledgo or suspicion of a violation
of the law. Ho has collected an nbundancc
rf tvlilence against several classes of em-

ployers and If they persist In disregarding
tho act he will Invoke Judicial aid. Mr.
Watson says the complaints have been
most numerous from picking house and
department stores.

Following Is a letter Mr. Watson la
sending to all packing housee, dfpirtment
stores nnd other employers ot child labor:

Gentlemen: Knclotcd herewith you will
And ft copy of the law repainting the nt

ot children In Nebraska, and I
trust it will receive favorable consideration
nt your hnnd.

However much the "doctors may disagree
on questions relating to our national policy
of expansion, few thero must be but who
approve the prompt anil vigorous manner
In which the youth of tho Philippine Islands
nro being provided with the means of an
American education. And while the good
work Is being carried on nbroad, let us not
fort'et tho advantages which may be
oTforcd to the neglected ones at home. A
n Kcneral proposition, It may bo accepted
that It Is the duty of tho state to provide
education for Its children. Good citizenship
demands It.

Compulsory education Is no longer an ex-
periment, and whtrover It has been put to
n practical test Its success has been ample
nnd satisfactory. Many objections have
tiecn urged against any system of compul-Hor- y

oduoutlo'i, but these have proved In-

effective And llttlo or no reference to them
Is In countries where practical laws
nre enforced; and certainly our material
nnd social condition will favorably compare
with that of other pcople'who honor such
measures more In the performance than In
the breach. I shall lend all possible assist-
ance to trunnt ofllcers and others Inter-
ested in school work, to the end that no
child of school ago, qualified to receive an
education, shall bo denlod tho same, and I
would be pleased p have your
In this matter.

It Is not Improbable, or rather It is very
probable, thai .the muny children In this
state who ro not offered, school advantages
uro moro tho victims of lmpractlcnl legisla-
tion than of their social condition and any
form of servlco In which they arc employed.
Half-da- y and evening schools should be
inor generally established and medical In-
spectors appointed to examine defectlvo
children nud children alleged to be defec-
tive. Respectfully, C. K. WATSON,

Deputy Commissioner of Labor.
linen's Appeal from Death Sentence.

Briefs in support of the appeal of William
Rhea from tho death sentenco passed by tho
dlrtrlct court of Dodge county, have been
filed In tho 'supremo court Rhea was con-
victed of murdering Herman Zahn, a saloon-
keeper at Snyder, Neb. His sentence was
to havo boen oxocult-- d on August 2, but
tho case was taken to tho supremo court
and a stay ordered by that tribunal, Tho
objections of Rhea's' attorneys are to-- tha
ruling pf tho court that a Juror who says
ho Is apposed to capital puhlshmont Is In-

competent to sit In a murder case and
that prejudicial error Ilea In many of, the
court's Instructions. Principal reliance,
however, Is placed upon the claim that
thero la nothing In tho evidence to Justify
tho death sontence and that a fair reading
of the criminal code does not make tho
killing of a man during the perpetration of
burglary murder In the first degree.

Gond Prospect for State Fair.
Officers of the State Hoard or Agriculture

aro satisfied with the prospects for the
stato fair, which will opon next week. Ex-
hibits have been arriving for several days
past and It Is expected that by next Mon-
day nght everythluR will he In readiness
for the formal opening. The agricultural
building will be taxed to Its utmost ca-
pacity and Mercantile hall. Judging from the
spaco already nilcd, will be equally popu-
lar. Sixteen couatlea have entered 4he
county collectlvo exhlhlt class and one or
two '.more, aro expected to bo heard from.
All space til the lUo stock barns has already
boen reserved. The speed program will not
differ greatly from that ot last year.

The executive office of tho Board of Ag-
riculture was removed from the Ltndell
totci to tho fair grounds this morning and
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Secretary Furnaa will continue In charge at
that place.

Imitations of Dairy Products.
Several supposed Imitations ot pure dairy

and vinegar products, recently eeliod by
Deputy Food Commissioner Ilassett, havo
been sont to the food department at tho
stato farm for Inspection and it the test
provts that the suspicions of the author-
ities are true, lefml proceedings will be
begun against tho makers for violation of
the pure food law. Mr. Dasaett la collect-
ing evidence for use In prospective litiga-
tion under this act and he announces that
no effort will be spared to bring the offend-
ers to Justice. One large room in the dairy
bultdlng at the state farm haa been assigned
to the use of the department and It haa
been fitted up under Mr. Bassett's direction
as a laboratory. The office, however, will
bo maintained as heretofore at the stato
capltol building.

.rltrnskn Forestry Association.
The annual meeting of the Nebraska

Forestry association was this afternoon
In tho chapel of the University of Ne-

braska. Chancellor Andrews wolcomed
those present and Prof. C. E. Bcssey, also
of the university, spoke briefly of tree
planting In tho state. George L. Clothier
of tho forestry bureau, Washington, mada
the principal address. He praised the peo-
ple of Nebraska on their progress In tree
planting nnd contrasted conditions In the
stnte with thosa of forty years ago. From
the point of view of an expert, Mr. Clothier
told of trees best, suited to Nebraska aoll
and climate.

Iteport of Danklnsr Department.
Sscretary Itoyse ot the State Banking

Board Is distrlb'illni; the ninth annual re-
port of tho banking department, showing
thj condition of Incorporated, private and
savings banks of Nebraska for the year 1SO0.

The document shows that on December 13,
1900, the date of tho last statement In that
yenr, there were 412 stato banks doing busi-
ness In Nebraska. Since then the number
has been Increased to 432. The summary ot
the quarterly statements, togothcr with
comment by Secretary Royse and Former
Secretary Hall, was published several weeks
ago.

'I wo Governors Still nn Tour.
Governor Savage returned this morning

from Dakota City and at noon left for
Hastings. Ho was accompanied by Gover-
nor Shaw of Iowa. They bad arranged to
make close connectlona, but the Hastings
train was lata, thus gtrtng the Nebraska
governor an oapertnalty to glvs brief at-

tention to his work at the stato house.
Governor Savage will return to Lincoln
early next week.

llesjalsMlon for Owen IS. Mum,
A requisition on tho governor of Colorado

for the return of Owen E. Mason, who la
wanted In Teeumseh to answer to the
charge ot embetxlement, was Issued by
Oovernor Savage. Mason Is accused ot
stealing $60 from the treasury of the
Teeumseh lodge of tho Knights of Macca-boe- s.

It Is alleged that he took tho money
whtlo It was In his possession as the record
kcopcr of tho lodge. He Is now under ar-
rest In El Paso, Colo.

Boyd Conntr Homesteaders.
A delegation of Boyd county farmers

called on the attorney general yesterday
and requested hlra to give his support to
a law passed by the last legislature for tho
relief of Boyd county homesteaders. Tho
government division of the land occupied
by the farmers directly Interested caused
a dispute regarding the titles ot the prop-
erty. It Is contended by some that the act
la special legislation and therefore is un-
constitutional. A test case will probably be
Inatttuted In the district court.

Xew Dank at Lindsay,
Articles of incorporation of tho Farmers

and Merchants' bank of Lindsay, Platte
county,, have been approved by Secretary
Royse of .the State Banking Board. The
stock of the bank amounts to 110,000. Tho
officers are: George Hau, president; P. E.
McKllllp, vice president; Mathew J.
Ranaekers, cashier.

Jaques Grain Company.
Tho Jaquea Grain company ot Lincoln

filed articles of Incorporation In the office
ot the secretary of state today. The capi-
tal stock authorized Is $160,000, and the In-

corporators are: Charles M. Jaques, James
L. Johnson and Edwin N. Mitchell.

For Unfulfilled Irrlsntlon Plan.
Tho county of Keith asks the supreme

court for an order against tho Ogaltala
Power and Irrigation company to compel
payment ot $19,381 paid to It by the county
under a contract which was .not fulfilled.,
Tho company proposed to build an Irrigation
canal and after receiving the amount named
transferred its contract to another com-
pany, which failed to carry on the work,

'lavestlaratlna; Lincoln Ga.
Agents of Emerson MeMlllln ft Co.,

practical gas men, have been Investigating
the status of tho Lincoln Gaa and Electric
company with a view toward assuming
control and reorganizing It. It la reported
In financial circles that the details of the
plan may be made public within tha next
tew days.

Mistake Heetlaed;
Is Tho Bee'a account of the republican

atate convention, Cedar county was, by mis-
take, represented as voting agalntt the plat-
form resolution on the Hartley parole.

HON. J. N. PAUL NOMINATED

Itepnblteans In Convention Select Mint
as Their Candidate to Succeed

Judge Mnnn.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob.. Aug. SO. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Judicial convention
waa attended by eight out of the twelve
counties In the district. A. L. Moon ot
Loup county waa chairman and T. Herman-so- n

of Howard county was secretary. Hon.
J. N. Paul of St. Paul was nominated by
acclamation as the candidate to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Hon.
Charles Munn. Four of the largest coun-tl- es

were Instructod for Paul.

noller ISsplodca at Ilnatlnas.
HASTIN08. Neb.. Aug. 30. (Special telo-gram- .)

A boiler exploded at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at Fred Brunenstlngs' repalr thop
and demolished the building. Forty pants
of glass wore broken about the place nnd
near by. Mr. Urunenstlngj was talking to a
customer at the time, but fortunately all
pieces of Iron wero blown In the opposite
direction and neither man was Injured.
The loss Is about $500 with no Insurance.

On Fnther-ln-I.nw- 's Complaint.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 30, (Special.)
County Attorney Jesse L. Root prepared

a complaint, which waa aworn to by L. C. W,
Murray, charging Will Berger with having
aaeauUea Ila May Murray, a daughter of
Mr. Murray. A warraat waa laeued, but tas
offlter failed ts lad Dtrgsr. Berger ad
an elder sister ot Ida ware married four
ytars ago and have two small children. Mr.
Murray baa lived In this county many years.

Hrotarhod Plentc-a- t rails City.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.)

Ten thousand people attonded the Brother-
hood picnic here today. The street parade
this morning was a feature, every ledge In
the city being represented by marchers In
costume. This evening there were fireworks
and a street carnival,

Hawing- - Wheat at Reaver Crossing.
BEAVER CROSSING, Neb., Aug. 30.

(Special.) The farmers ,are sowing fall
wheat. The seed bed Is In the finest con-
dition It has been for many years, and tho
acreage will bo large.
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BLAIR'S BUBBLE IS BDRST

A. 0, ZimmeVa Prjmiiad Blj Iidntrj
ProTM to Eo a Drum.

ITRANfiER FI-I- CREDIT COMES EASY

But When Ills Draft la Sent Back aa
Worthless lie Caahee a Work-

man's Cheek and Flees
with Borrowed Team.

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special Tele
gram.) A. O. Ztmmer. claiming to be a
llorlst of St. 'Louis, who had recently sold
out his business for $30,000, bought of
Frank Michel of this city Inst week four and
n half acres of ground on which to build an
extensive greenhouse plant. Tho price for
the land was to be $2,500. A draft on Chi
cago wue given to tho bank by Zlmmer,
who gave a check to Michel for $200 against
this dinft. Yesterday the draft was re
turned as worthless and the bank notified
him.

Meanwhile Zlmmer had put six enrpenters
to work and had on the ground 36,000 feot
of lumber, furnished by the Crowell lum-
ber yard and McQuarrles lumber yard; also
a large amount of hardware furnished by
the hardwaro stores. Zlmmer bought of S.
E. Kemp a fine piano which was delivered
at his residence.

All of this business was transacted with-
out the payment of a dollar. He bad re-
quired of John Smith, one of his workmen,
a bond, which was given In a personal check
of $100, said check to remain In the bank,
Zlmmer agreeing to glvo Smith employment
at $2.75 a day for one year.

When notified that the draft had been
returned unpaid Zlmmer cashed the check
for $100, hired a team from the Harrison
barn and left for Omaha. Last night Sher-rif- f

Mcncke started after him, but returned
tonight, unable to And his man. The team
waa found today at Calhoun, where Zlmmer
had takon the train for Omaha. Boyond
this nothing has been heard of blm.

Zlmmer Is a nice appearing German
about 35 years old, a smooth talker and
well acquainted with the construction of
buildings.

BLAIR REFUNDS ITS DEBTS

Radaces Interest Hate em Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars la
Bond.

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) At a special meeetlng of the city
council tonight $20,000 ot water refunding
bonds, and $5,000 of city courthouse bonds,
which have been drawing 7 per cent for
fifteen years, were sold to Matthlesen Bros.,
rectlred merchants of this city, on their
own bid at 4 per cent, par. O. W. Hooblcr,
broker of Omaha, had contracted last June
to take them at this rate, but later de-
clined, claiming that the change In the
bond market had made It Impossible for
htm to handle them. Matthlesen Bros,
handle their own capital In this deal.

M. S. POLLARD IS COMMANDER

Old Soldiers of the Southwest Dlatrlct
at Cambridge Elect Their

Leaders. t

CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Aug. 30. (Special
Telegram.) The Southwest District Grand
Army of the Republic Reunion association
mat this morning and elected these of-
ficers: Commander, M. S. Pollard; vice
commander, A. O. Keyes; Junior vice com-
mander, John Ganymlll; quartermaster, W.
W. Borland; chaplain, Rev. O. R. Besbe.
The elective officers constitute the adminis-
trative council. There waa regret that
Governor Savage failed to arrive, but he
will speak here tomorrow. The reunion
will be In Cambridge two more years.

Old Settlers at Union.
UNION, Neb., Aug. SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) This waa the first day of tho thir-
teenth annual session of old settlers and
the attendance was good. The speakers
today were Rev. Samuel Garvin ot Nebraska
City, and Hon. John O. Yelser of Omaha,
both ot whom delivered splendid addresses.
The attendance tomorrow is expected to bo
twlco as large as today. The speakers will
be Hon. M. A. Hartlgan of Hastings, and A.
J. Beesoa of Plattsmoutb. In the base ball
game this afternoon the Union Red Legs de-

feated the Peru team by 8 to 7. Batteries:
Union, Smith and McClaflln; Peru, Vance
and Parrlott.
Weodmra-Worknir- n Picnic at Shelby.

SHELBY, Nob., Aug. 30. (Special.) More
than 6,000 people attended the Woodmen-Workme- n

picnic here yesterday. In the
forenoon tfearo was a long parade ot floats
and Ancient Order ot United Workmen and
Modern Woodmen ot America lodge mem-
bers, together with three bands, The base
ball game was won from Columbus by Shelby,
20' to 10. Arrangements were made to hold
fraternal picnics of theso two lodges yearly
In Polk county. The next one will be at
Osceola, and one at Stromburg In 1903.

Germnn Young People at flnttnn.
SUTTON, Neb., Aug. 30. (8peclal.)

The atato meeting of the Young People's
society ot the German Evangelical church
will close tomorrow. President Klckhoer-fe- r

of Papier college has been in attend-
ance. Bishop Bowman of Chicago will ar-
rive tomorrow to opon the state camp
meeting and will stay to the end of the
s?sslon Sunday evening. The attendance Is
large.
' Wife Leave Xehrnaka Cits--.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. 30. (Spe-cl- al

Telegram.) Mrs. Lulu Harsh, wife ot
Thomas Harsh, a fireman on the Burling-
ton railway, disappeared from her homo
last night. She took an afternoon train
for Omaha. The couple have four children.
Mrs. Harsh left a goodby note for her hus-
band.

Itnln nnd Windstorm nt Concord.
CONCORD, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.) A

furious rain and windstorm struck this
vicinity Wednesday night, blowing down
windmills and?, small buildings.

I

Killed by Cnvrln.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug. 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Henry Williams was killed
today In a sandbank near Peru. The ground
caved In and suffocated blm.

Klkhorn Iliira More night of Wsy,
LEAD, S. D., Aug. 30. (Special.) Dave

Morgan, the local right-of-wa- y man for the
Elknoro railway company, haa closed tha
following deals with owners along the com-
pany's right of way: Kdwsrd and Aana
Wllllama, $2,600; Mrs. Katie Lashley, $1,000;
Gust Abrahamson, $1,000; Henry Peckala,
$1,100; Pat Hayes. $1,000; Emily Rogers,
$1,000. A number of other deals will be
closed as soon as tho papers can be mads
out. The company's surveyors aro making
a few changrs which will avoid the mov-
ing of the Washington school houso,

Chicago Jewelry Store nnlilied.
CHICAGO, Aug. ai.-- Th'e Jewelry store ofn, J. Hagamann waa entered early this

morning by snfeblnwers, who escaped with
booty valued at $5,000. The burglars tore
off an Iron rod which protected a rear win-
dow to the building and drilled holes In the
door to the safe. With an explosive tho
door was blown from Its hlnaes. The booty
consists of over $4,000 worth of gems and
1700 In money.

FOR A FRATERNAL BUILDING

National Congress ttecommenda All
Societies to Contribute for a

Showing nt At. Louis.

DETROIT, Aug. 30. Tho National Frater
nal congress today decided to Indorse the
proposed fraternal bultdlng at the St. Louis
expciltlon nnd recommended that all frater
nal societies contribute toward It.

Tho committee on fraternal ethics In Us
report, which was adopted, severely criti
cised the organizers and agents ot fraternal
societies, who, In order to advance the In
Uresis ot their own society, run down
others.

TWO ARE IN WITH PHILLIPS

Jacob Dinger and William Welliart
of Chicago flack Corn King's

New Project.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Aug. 30. The secre-
tary ot state today issued articles of In-

corporation to the George H, Phillips Grain
company of Chicago, with a capital stock of
$500,000. Tho Incorporators are George H.
Phillips, the late "corn king," Jacob Ringer
and William Wllbart, all of Chicago.

PKNSIONH FOIl WESTEIIN VETERANS.

War Survivors nemembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of August 12:
Nebraska: Original John F. Brown,

Harvard, $6.
Iowa: Original William H. Davis, Pleas-an- t

Plains, $6; William ithodenbaugh, Denl-so- n.

id. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc
William C. Carter. Atlantic. 12; George

w. isewman. uonance. jm; unarics a.
Capron, llloomfleld, $8; Frederick H. Green,
Clarksvllle, '; William A. Hysell, Musca-
tine, $8. Original widows Special nccrued
August 16, Mary J. Savage, Chnrlton, $12;
special accrued August 18, Martha Formnn,
Stuart, $S.

Montana: Original Charles Bird, Kail-spel- l,

tS.
South Dakota: Original Silas F. Brccs,

Wakonda, $6. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Nelson Ralston, Canton, $14. Original
widows, etc. Mary A. Dlmmtck, High-mor- e,

$12.

New Minister at Slonx Falls,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 30. (Special.)
Rev. Dr. J. E. Herman of Milford, N. H.,

has arrived here to enter upon bis duties
as pastor ot the Congregational church. Ha
succeeds Dr. D. U. Bcott. who resigned
aeme weeks ago. Dr. Herman la a graduate
of Yale and Lelpsle universities. The de-
grees of D. A. and Ph, D. wore conferred
upon htm at tho latter institution. At the
Parliament of Religions, held In Chicago
In 1893, he waa one ot the advisory members.

Parents of Senator Davis Celebrate.
YANKTON, 8. D., Aug. 30. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Davis, parents ot the
latp Senator Cushman K. DaVls, celebrated
the sixty-fourt- h anniversary ot their mar-
riage this week at the home ot their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bartlctt Tripp In this city. The day
was spent in retrospective recollections ot
events since their wedding day. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis are still strong and healthy.

FAIR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

As to Temperature the Forecaster De-

clines to Commit IHmself
Winds Easterly.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota
Fair Saturday and Sunday; easterly

winds. u
For Iowa and Missouri Generally fajr

Saturday and Sunday; easterly winds.
For Illinois Fair Saturday; northeast-

erly winds; fresh to briskrpn the' lake;
Sunday fair, with warmer in' northeast-portio- n.

' '
For Missouri Generally fair, Saturday and

Sunday: easterly winds.
For North Dakota Fair Saturday and

Sunday; east to south winds.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and

warmer In western; thunderstorms In east-
ern portion Saturday; Sunday fair, with
warmer In eastern portions; variable winds.

For Montana Fair Saturday and Sunday
except showers In northwest portion;
cooler In central; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Partly cloudy Saturday; Sunday fair; north-
easterly winds

For New Mexico Local . thundorstorms
Saturday; Sunday fair In southern; showers
In northern portion; variable winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug;. 80. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thret
years:

1901. 1900. 189t.
Maximum temperature ... 5 83 91 99
Minimum temperature ... 02 68 70 73
Mean temperature 74 78 ft) &6
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

il:Normal temperature 71

Excess for the day 3
Total excess since March 1 C59

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 10 inch
Total since March 1, 1001 14.03 Inches
Uctlclency since March 1 incnes
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.,.. 2.06 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99,... 2.23 Inches

iteporfa Irom Station at 7 p. ui.

in a
sTTATIONS AND STATS

OF WEATHER. : c
: '
:

Omnlia. clear 80 S4 .00
78 S2 .00
62 70 T
86 88 .00
74 80 .00
78 84 .00
64 70 T
84 92 .00
64 70 .00
72 80 .00
82 88 .00
74 84 .00
90 92 . 00
78 SO .00
82 86 .00

North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, clear
uapiu city, parny ciouay,
Huron, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St Louis, clear
m. ran i, cicarDavenport, clear
Kansas City, clear ,.
Helena, cloudy ,
Havre, clear
Illsmnrck, clair
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
C. D. HEED,

Temporarily In Charge.

SEPTEMBERS 0F THE PAST

rather Rnreau'a Ilrcnrda Shrtw the
Average Temperature for Month

to ne SIxty-Klv- e Drgrera.

The following data for the month of Sep-
tember, covering a period ot thirty years,
have teen compiled from the weather bureau
records at Omaha:

Temperatim Mean or normal tempera-
ture. 68 decreet; the warmest month was
that ot 137. with an average of 78; the
coldest month was that of 1&7J, with snaverage of 60, the highest temperature was
J02, on September 17, 1S95; the lowest tem-
perature wa 30, on September 29, 1873;
nvrrago date on which first "killing" frost
ocurred In autumn. October 7: average date
on which last "killing" frost occurred In
spring. April 14.

Precipitation Avernge for the month, 2.34
Inches: avcrnge number of days with .01 of
an Inch or more, 7; the greatest monthly
precipitation was 8.35 Inches In isai; the
least monthly precipitation was .24 inch In
ISM; the greatest nmount of prcclpltntlon
recorded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours was 6.29 Inches, on September 28 and
29. 18S1.

Clouds and Weather Average number of
clear days. 14; partly cloudy days, 10;
cloudy days, 6.

Wind The prevailing winds have been
from the south: tho highest velocity of the
wind was forty-fiv- e miles from the north-west, on September 11, 1900.

GOVERNORS ARE DELATED

Shaw and tarap Arrira Lata at Rannitn
and Ipaak at Night

CONGRESSMAN IURKCTT MAKES ADDRESS

Talks About Women, Thea Reeonats
Scenes of Civil WarChaplain

Brass Entertains Soldiers by
Reminiscences.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) There was considerable disappoint-
ment among the old soldiers this afternoon
when It became kuown that Oovernor Shaw
and Governor Savage wero on a delayed
train and could not arrive In time to ad-
dress them according to this afternoon's
program. However, a very Interesting Im-

promptu program was arranged and carried
out.

Rev. Dr. Brass, department chaplain of
the Grand Army of the Republic, delivered
a pleasing address. He told of how ho
recently stood under the dome of the stato
capltol of Massachusetts whore were num-
bers of old flags brought back tattered and
torn from the battlefields of the plvll war.
Again he was upon the Pacific coast and he
thanked God that we were one nation and
one people from tho Atlantic to the Tactile.
He told a pretty story of the bronie buttons.
Riding upon the Union Pacific ho waa wear-
ing the bronzo button. He met an old Ger
man comrade and they formed an ac
qualntance. After chatting a while the old
German drew a flask from his pocket and
offered the chaplain a draft ot the good
stuff. The chaplain declined with thanks,
but he failed to get his comrade to do like
wise.

Congressman Burkett could not tell why
he was Invltrd to come here. He was not
of the old soldiers and could not talk ot
camp life. He said tho women had a great
amount of credit and he would talk to the
women and of the women. Ho said It was
a talking subject. He said he could not
easily seo why Ood made woman after he
had made man unlcs It was that he was
afraid tho woman would talk him out ot
making man at all. After well turned Jokes
about the women he turned t the earnest
side of his subject. He said at oace weat
to Schuyler ta speak before a teachers' In-

stitute. He had cheeon aa his subject,
"Man and Hit Environments." Hs entered
the hall and faced an audience of about
160 teachera with only six rata a toon g them.
He changed hta subject and spoke on the
new woman. Before he closed he drifted
from woman to the paying ot fine compll-moat- s.

Enlistment a Proud Day.
All old soldiers have some bright things

to look hack to with nrlde and natUfaMInn'
It Is not a matter ot high birth, not of the
rortune mat somo may have piled up, not
tho temporary ascendency of nnm. bnf
theso old soldiers could look back to tho
date of their enlistment and their faithful
performance of duty. He went back to the
Gettysburg battlefield and drew n vivid
picture of each day's battle and of tho criti-
cal points saved at the loss ot lite and limb.
He tOOk his audience tn VloU.hnr. nnd
again drew a life-lik- e picture of tha battlo
of that locality.

Chaplain Brass Indorsed all that rnncrnn.
man Burkett had said about the women. He
also paid the heroic women of the '60s de-
served compliments. Dr. Cassoll, with Mrs.
n.aie uoya at tne piano, sang that old aong,
"When Johnnie Comes Marching Home."

Governors Shaw and Sav&a-- arrived at R

o'clock this afternoon and were tha nta
of Hon. John M. Ragan. They both spoke at
me reunion grounds tonight to an audience
of 8,000. Their remarks were full of
patriotism and were loudly cheered.

The rostcra ot the different atatet tha
morning show: Michigan, 39; New York, 83;
Iowa. 243: Illinois. 482; Indiana iftv nhin
276; Wisconsin, 116; Missouri. 38; Pennsyl
vania, iui; scattering 68. Theso called scat-
tering are from the New England !

Maryland, West Virginia, California and
oiner states.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

Polish Doctor on Trial for Alleged
Attempt to Defame Bishop

Koslowski'a Character.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Sensational testi-
mony disclosing an alleged plot to kill
Bishop Anton Koslowskl. of the Independ
ent Polish Catholic church, waa Introduced
Dy tne prosecution In Justice Martin's
court here today. Five of the bishop's
parishioners aro defendants on charges of
conspiracy to defame the character ot tho
bishop and attempting to cause his arrest.

B. Lewtndowskl, who has been employed
as watchman of the hospital, run In con-
nection with the bishop's church, testified
that Dr. Lodlstaw Slomlnskt, the principal
defendant, bad plotted to get rid of Kos-
lowskl In order to secure control of the
hospital. The conspiracy, It is charged,
was entered into a year ago last winter.
Lewlndowskl, In testifying, said: "Dr.
Slomlnskl told mo I had better kill the
bishop, so that be and these other men
oould htve the hospital. We wero In a
saloon at the time, and he put S60 on tho
bar 'and told me to do that now. Then
he sold I was to havo $360 more when I
decided to do what he wanted. Ho said,
also, that be would give roe a steady Job
driving the ambulance, and that I would
havo a nice uniform with brass buttons
and a horse,"

Tho other defendants on trial are B.
Wadstnskl, S. Sajowlcz, H. A. HodgorskI
and Joseph Schlzowskl.

OTHER DETECTIVES ON TRIAL

Tracy nnd Cramer Before Civil Serv
ice Commlaalon nt Chicago for

Defrnudlng State.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. The civil service
commlsslou again opened tho Investigation
Into the city detective department scandals
today by calling before it for trial Detec-
tives John J. Tracy and John Cramer, both
charged with defrauding the state of Illinois
by receiving money for a bogus expense ac
count In the Larktns extradition case. Tracy
and Cramer were partners assigned on tho
case and, It Is alleged, turned over the work
ot bringing back Larklns from Cleveland to
Detective Gallagher, who was In Cleveland
at the time.

Llttlo now evidence was brought out In
the examination, the morning session of tho
commission being tn the main a rehash of
the proceedings against Lieutenant Joyet In
the same' case. The decisis' U aot ytt
bean rendered in in ease' agaJast JKe and
it Is not probable It will h rendered until
the case agalnat Tracy tad Cramer la
ended.

HORSEMEN FILE DEMURRER

Attorneys for Delmar Joekey Clnh
Aak that Reatralnnlng Order Be

rot Granted.

a i. IAJUIH, Aug. 30. Attorneys Priest
and Overall, representing the DAlmar
Jockoy club, filed a demurrer today to the
application or Attorney General Crow for
an order restraining the bookmakers from
operating atTDelmar under licenses issued
August 6.yrArguments bogan at ones In
Juoge ZKchrlti' division of the circuit
court, y'

demurrer contains eight allegations,

T

DOCTOR FAILED
TO HELP

CATARRH OP
STOMACH

ittHS. LEONE DOLhllAN.

MRS. LEONB DOLEHAN writes from
Commercial Hotel, Minneapolis,

Minn., as follows:
'Tor two monthj my physician experi-

mented with mo trying to cure a hard cold
watch settled la my stomach causing

and catarrh. I then made up
my mind that he wns simply unab'te to
help me, and reading somt ot tho (Uttering
testimonials to the value of Peruna In such
caata I thought I would try it.

"It waa six weeks before I could eat a
meal without unpleasant effects, but I
have now been well for tlx months and I
give all the credit to Poruna." Mrs. Lcono
Dolehan.

Mrs Wm. Henderson, Bordulac, N. C,
writes:

"I was troubled with very serious-femal- e

weakness; had spells ot flow-inntli- nt

exhausted me so that I fear-i- d

1 would lose my mind. I sufTumd
untold agony with my back, tho pain ex-

tending down my left leg. My pain was so
severe that I would havo welcomed death
at any moment so no one need wonder that
I rocommend Poruna so highly, for It cured
me entirely of that. Not a sign of pain
has ever returned nnd that will
soon be two years nu,o,

I am glad that there Is a way I can
speak, trusting that many a sufferer will
read my testimonial, and not only read, but
believe." Mrs. Wm. Henderson.

Women are oxtrcmely liable to catarrh
ot the stomach and pelvic organs. Theso
diseases, especially In the depressing
weather ot summer nre very hard to bear.
Happiness and good health are Insepara
ble, and with catarrh no woman can bo
happy or healthy.

Mrs. M. P. Curry, Petersburg, III., writes:
"I have been troubled with tcmalo

srsjtraT anvtng hv our Phvslelsns and n PRPr RAMDi r rff
of our medicine also Free Homo Treatment a no ihro illustrr.ted book
rfa.A.lhlni i.mpl nn. nml nttiimm nt rllaffflfl,. with tipt !n.stmnnt. nfn trtftn vnliiAhln

Qj receipts and prescriptions In plain ltoguago,

Dr. Kay's

m cue

Cures the very worst cases ot Dyspepsia. Constipation, TTcadacne, Palpitation of Heart
Liver slid Kidney diseases and bad results of La Grippe. Send for proof of it.
Write us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don1! accept nny substl'uto butsu us25ets. or 11.00 and wo will lend Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mull, Address,nm m J. KIV MEnlCil nn.. finralnon Hnrlnira. M V.

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

SA POLIO
the chief of which aro that tho court had
no jurisdiction, because tho alleged offense
was not committed In St. Louis, that tho
plaintiff 'has no legal rapacity to suo, that
the petition docs not state a causo ot ac-

tion, that there Is no equity In tho case and
that tho questions ralBcd aro legal ques-
tions which should be decided upon a hear-
ing.

W. K. VANDERB1LT IS FINED

Arraigned In Police Cnnrt for Allow-In- sr

Automobile to Go
Too Pant.

NEWPOItT, U. I., Aug. 30. William
Vanderbllt, Jr., was summoned by the po-

lice court today and fined $10 and costs
tor allowing his automobile to exceed tho
speed fixed by the city ordinance. Tho of-

fense was committed on Ridge road
Wednesday,

Chief of Police Richards, who yesterday
had Foxhall Kecne and Reginald Vander-
bllt fined for fast riding, was tho com-

plainant In today's case. Tho latest of-

fender promised that he would observe tho
law hereafter.

Robert C. Maxwell and Charles Young
also were fined $10 each for over speeding
their automobiles. Maxwell Is chaffeur for
Frederick II. Benedict of Stono Villa and
Young has charge of tho automobile owned
by Louis Brugalve ot San Francisco.

DIVIDES SIOUX CITY ROAD

Northwestern Tnkrn All Hxcrpt Line
to Fremont, Which Goes to

Ike Klkhorn.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10, President Huhltt of
the Chicago A Northwestern baa tssuod trio
following official statement ot the absorp-
tion of the Stoux City & Pacific line;

The railroad of the Sioux City & Pacific
Railroad company, extending from Missouri
Valley to Bloux City, la.; from Hargents
niuft to Movllle, la., and from California
Junction, la., to Fremont, Neb., hereto-
fore leased, has been purchased by the
Chicago ft Northwestern Itallwnv company.

On nnd after September 1. 1001. the juris-dictio- n

of the officers of this company will
bn extended over the lines purchased ex-
cept that portion tharuof located between
California Junction. In,, nnd Fremont, Neb.,
which by ieaso to tho Fremont, Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley Itnllroad company will b
under tho Jurisdiction of that company.
The Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valloy
Ilallrona company will also have trackage
privileges between California Junction nnd
Missouri 'Valley, la., nt which latter point
all trunsfers or trntllo between the Chicago
& Northwestern railway nnd tho Fremont,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valloy Railroad com-
panies will be effected.

n

Ol MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

troubto sluco my girlhood, nnd was sick
In bed with suppressed menstruation for
thrco months. I had beariiiK down
li nd cutting pains all through me.
When I w.is ublc to get up 1 wns so
weaJt Mild thin that I could hardly
wnlk What I iite disagreed with
mc; I had stomach und liver trou-
ble, and my feet and limbs were
swollen so I could scarcely drag
around.

"I took Peruna and It has done wondera
dors fur me. Aly cure was a surprise
to my friends lor they never expect-
ed to sec mc well iikuIm. I just tonic 2
bottles of Poruna after doctoring for five
months and growing worse all tho time."

Mrs. M. P. Curry.
Mrs. Mary Teskry, Bayard, la., writes:
'After I received your letter of mlvlco

I followed your Instructions as near ns
I could, nnd I nm glad to say that I am
qulto well now. I am not troubled with
femnlo" weakness nny moro. I do all ot
my work, and wo llvo on a farm." Mrs.
Mary Teskey.

Mrs. Mary Crnlg, of Hcnno, S. C, writes:
"I took Poruna quite n while beforo I

was confined and find that It helped mo
a great deal. I am tha mother of four
girls, and this last ono was n boy. I had
no troublo at all, had tho caslost time I
over had, and tho baby has not had n day's
sickness since he was born. Folks say
ho Is a regular Peruna boy." Mrs. Mary
Craig.

Dr. S. D. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, the
famous gynaecologist, has announced hla
willingness to direct tho ' treatment of as
mnny women as apply to hlni (hiring the
summer months, free of charge. Address
Dr. S. D. Hartman, President of The Hart- -

(man Sanltnrlum, Columbus, Ohio.

saving you hoavy doctor's bills, ask for It,

Renovator

LOWEST RATES
to

Cleveland, 0.,
and

The Buffalo Exp'n

!. A X. W. IIY.
Ofllrlnl I, Inn for .Vcltrnakn

G. A. R
milllMJ THK fill HAT

G. A. R.
NATIO.VAL KXCAMP.1IRNT

aRPTKMIir.il 7 to 11.
I.I4S8 THAN'

ONE HALF
FAiin.

tOLin TWA!! TO CLHVBLAlfD
without cbaaaa of oars from
Omaha ft p. an., September T.

Wrtte
II. C. CHISYMSY,
General AKrnt.

1401 Far nam St. Onuihn.

Famous Waukesha
There Is no more justly tamous health

and pleaaur resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will be tour.d better service, a
mors beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities fjr amusement and rest than the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rateo, ad-

dress, J. C. WALICE H, Mgr., Waukesha,
Wis.


